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Priced Suits
The man who wants to be economical in
his clothing need not necessarily buy
clothing that is cheap in quality as well
as in price.

Xlkir Men's Salts
at $10 and $15

are good clothes, well-bre- d clothes with
all the distinction of custom-mad- e ex-

cellent in every detail, no matter how
trifling. No garments produced re-

ceived more infinite care in the making.
Let us show our big Fall and Winter,
lines.

Jolly Tars Skating On
Deck of Big War Vessel
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United tatf-- sailors at play. The photograph shows sailors of the North
Dakota, one of the battleships, at anchor In the Hudson river. New York,
roller skating tn deck of the fighting vessel- - The North Dakota Is rose at
the battleships of the immense gathering of war vessels now mobilized In the
Hudson nvei

Consumption Cured
Gained 45 Pounds
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Mr. BBUL T. SHERBERT.
Ludington, Mich (Special ) "Twoyears ago I consulted 19 physicians andeach and everv one informed me that

1 had about six months to lne, being
badly affected with tuberculosis. I
started UMng Duffy's Pare Malt Whis-
key for relief at the suggestion of a
friend, and today am entireb cured,
and I know it is because of this medi-
cine, as I took nothing else When I
started using it I weighed 139 pounds,
and today I weigh 184 pounds.' Iimll
T Sherbert, 427 Dowland St.

In 18 more than half a century
ago the formula of Duffy's Pure Malt
Vu hiskey was discovered. It was also
discovered that it was a great curativeagent in the treatment of tuberculosis,
pneumonia, grip, .coughs, cold, otherthroat and lung troubles and in allstomach troubles The merit and hon-esty of an article that has been beforethe public for such a length of timecannot be questioned Its fame hasspread the world over, and it standstoday the most celebrated and most
successful medicine known.

Daffy's Pare Mmlt WMIaltey- - te theonly whiskey that wan taxed by the(VTrraarat an m. medictae daring theSpaaiafc- - 4 mei-lea-n mr.
The genuine Is sold INT SEALED

BOTTLE. ONU b a.l druggists,grocers and dealers, or direct, $1.00 per
large bottle.
The Duff Malt Whiskey Co- - Roch-ester, 1.

REBELS IEM
HIT MMB

Continued from Fase i.)
who sought protection from each other.Violence My Paltow.Prince Chmg, the premier. Is usinghis influence to restrain that elementor the Mauchus who may be disposedtoward violence. Fir their part, theManchus dread a rebel Investment ofthe capital.

Certain legations are advising both(,ninM an? UonAkn. -

in of trouble behind U80 Wtuniversity.mission, which is situated in that cor-ner of mam cUy lying between thejogauon quarters- - and the east wall.This is the most easily defended sec-
tion of the city and legation guardsmay be able to protect those whogather there.

Exodng Coartaaes.Long lines of carts piled .high withthe household belongings of fleeingones continue to pass out the citygates before earlv clnslno- htScidiers now guard all the city gates!
.i cmci gc j.i viu me r oruiuaenCltj, some guarded by soldiers. Cart-

loads of silver, sometimes without aguard, pass day and night in and outof the legation quarter.
The mone is brought the lega-

tions Join the defenceless Chinesebanks r a temporary safe deposit
and then removed to replace paper
circulations or be forwarded theminister war, generallv in exchuinfor roya' troops who are receiving their

with unprecedented regularity.
AVealth citizens also are entrustingtheir fortunes to foreigners.

Preparaaa fr fToaaed.The government has asked the mis-
sion doctor to establish a Red Crosshospital outside the city for the re-
ception wounded who are ex-
pected to return in a -- few days fromthe encounter with Gen Yuen Hengs
rebels

Foreigners are anxious over the situ-
ation in Pekln, not alarmed. Out-s'de- rs

haie not yet entered 'the lega-
tion quarters. Nevertheless the fullestprecautions are being takjen. Unarmed
picKeis iorm a line aDout the legationwa Is and extending into the Chinesequarters Fears are entertained forthe foreigners in the province of ShanSi, aian whom are Americans. Thertbels in that province are said toIn possession of the capital, Tia Tuanru, w ert thf!e dit s'e era! .
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Transportation
Increases

Valuation
Tomorrow Morning, When the Electric

Street Cars Commence to Run to

Government Hill
Every Hour

Value of These Be
Greatly Increased,

THE PRICE WILL
t.REMAIN THE SAME

r

$175.00 Each Up
$10.00 Down, $5.00 a Month

' No Mortgage, Taxes or Interest
!

AUSTIN &MARR ,
Caples Building Phones 4350-435- 1

LATTA & HAPPER
Morgan Building . Phone
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Rebels Rally aad Flrht.
Kanow, China, Oct 9. (Via Wu Hu,

Oct. 31.) The have ral-
lied and their forces and
are the imperialist
advance on Han Yang. The insurgents
still hold a section of the city which
separates the foreign concessions from
the native city.

The Red Cross doctors estimate that
1004 have been killed and
betweeta 2000 and 3000 wounded during
the fighting of the past three daya

Of a rebel battalion which faced the
machine guns with intrepid

tenacity, only two or three escaped.
The others were mowed down. The

lost from 200 to 300 killed.
Rebels Reeaatare Hukow.

San Frandeco, Cal., Oct. 31. A dis
patch reporting the recapture of Han-
kow by the rebels was received here
today from Shanghai by the Chinese
Free Press.

According to the massage the rebel
army from Han Tang moved against
the imperial forces and surrounded the
city. -- he royalists were compelled to
withdraw after two of their regiments
had been captured.

Four field cannon were among the
spoils of the fight.

Few Days Will Tell the Story.
Shanghai. China. Oct. 31. A fewdays will tell the future fortune of

China. The burning of the native city
of Hankow by the accom-
panied, according to report, bv brutaltreatment of the Chinese by Manchus,
haa created the worst possible impres-
sion It is predicted that unless theManchus demonstrate thesincerity of imperial edicts being is-
sued at Pekin. the slaughter will ex-
ceed, that of the Taiping rebellion.

OraiHOtuIy (Inlet.
The district south of the Yang Tse
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SI Paao. Tuesday, Oct. II.
El Paao and vicinity: Fair tonight

and Wednesday.
New Mexico: Tonight generally fair;

Wednesday, increasing cloudiness.
West Texas. Fair tonight and Wed-

nesday, colder tonight In southeastportion.
Weather Notes.

The pressure is relatively low from
the Gulf of Mexico northward to the
lower lakes, it is decidedly high over
Alberta. The principal precipitation
area of the last 34 boars include Iowa,
Missouri, the Ohio valley and the east-
ern half of the lake region. Heavy rain
has fallen at Galveston and Jackson-
ville, the amounts reported being l.fM
and 1.34 inches, respectively.

Ill Paae Readiags.
Today. Teady.

6 a.m. 6 p.m.
Barometer (sea level) .....30.0 29.97
Dry thermometer 7 62
Wet thermometer 14 46
Dew point 30 27
Relative humidity 72 2f
Direction of wind , .'." E NW
Velocity of wind 5 12
State of weather clear clear
Rainfall last 24 hours .. -- 0
Highest temp, last 24 hrs... 66
Lowest temp, last 12 hrs... 37

River.Height of river this morning above
fixed xero mark. 13.5 feet. Rise In last
24 hours. 0 4 foot.

Fall alcana re at Southwestern Fuel Co

Kiang is ominously quiet. There isevery indication that the native citiesof Shanghai, Nanking. Ching Kiang,
Chan Chow and the lower Yang Tse
forts will be in the hands of the revo-
lutionists within a week.

Whether their conquest will be ac-
companied with a wholesale massacre
of Mtinciius, depends on the influence
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of the leaders. . Foreigners at no point
have been molested and they will re-
main unharmed, the rebel chiefs as-
sure the press, unleaa such actions as
those of the imperialUts at Hankow
continue, and the reports of the dis-
honor and marder of defenceless chil-
dren and women make it Impossible to
control the rabbleFurther reports of upriver towns
and others in the heart of the SzeChun province going over to the reh- -
els are received. The panic among
the officials at Pekin Is regarded aaone of the worst features of the situ-ation, as it betrays a weakness on thepart of the dynasty before the spiritof revolution.

Bdfets CaaaMecea Surrender.tIjra of the new party look onthe lasuance of the edicts as a victoryfar greater than anything that hasbeen won on the field of battle.All incoming river boats are crowdedwith refugees. Most of these are Chi-nese, but there are a few foreignersEye Witnesses nf nrktlnv o uni- -
pay tribute to the Imperialist forceaThey say that the revolutionists werelittle more than an untrained mob butcourageous and quite ready to con-tinue the fighting. The rebels areoperating the Hu Nan mint and mak-ing great quantities of doUar coinsdally. The new revolutionary panerIs being redeemed Immediately on

Well informed persons believe thatif the next few days pass without aaoutbreak there will be a strong possi-bility of the situation being savedthrough the appointment of Yuan ShiKai as premier, with a yonnger Man-ch- u
as a figurehead in order to com-ply with the protocol of 1910; theforming of a cabinet composed entirelyof .Chinese the immediate convoca-

tion of parliament and the abandon-ment of the railroad nationalizationDlan- -

A Public DemandService
Since the orudzvtion of this Bank we hare arwa.y3 demanded the

highest efficiency from oar officers and etnpknres, and it is oar wish ahras
to prompt Iy and carefaily look after your banking interest.

For the further protection of our depositors, this Bank is operated
under

"The State Bank Guaranty Law."
You are invited to open an account with us in either our Commercial

or Savings Department.

4 Interest Paid on Savings 4
Capital and Surplus $350,000.00.

Rio Grande Valley Bank & Trust Co.
"The Bank

State National Bank
MTABLMrTKD APJUL, 1M1

CAMTAL, SVXPLUS AMD PROFITS, $90$fiM

INTEREST PAH) ON SAVING ACCOUNTS
C X. MOSEBDEAD, PmMeat. Q N. XASBBTT, Viea
XeXPa MAGOW5K, V. Iras. OBO. . rLORT,

L. J. CHTXWMBT, Asat. OiMir.

BANK MAIL
Jnat a easy to open a savings account with us aa though 71m Bfwl

aext door.

WE PAY 4 Interest compounded Twice Every Year. Wa ss
boameaa under the Depositor Guaranty 1mm of the State of Texas mi
are a Guaranty Fund 'Bank as provided by such law.

Our plan, in addition to being convenient, is safe, profitable and l&aral.
Hoody has ever lost a doHar in a State Bank in Teaaa.

WtHe today for our free booklet "BA2TKTJf G BY MAIL"
or atepiy mail your deposit.

ELPASO BANK (ft TRUST CO.
EL PASO, TEXAS,

HI Vn otLBusmma nH I I tOQONgWtS 1 I

of Service."

BY

San
Antonio

ACCOUNT

And
Return

!

SAN ANTONK)

INTERNATIONAL FAIR
MttjvIt'atci svn oa XT-T- Q41 1vm-4-aJ- 4-- . "VT vij.zxi.o iii uc j-- on!, xuiiibcu tu return jov. loin. B

No baggage will be cheeked on these tickets. I

SAN ANTONIO
ANO RETURN l

$22.30
Tickets on sale Nov. 2 to 1Q.

Limited to return Jov. 13th.

DOUBLE DAJLYTRAN SERVDCB
10:35 a. m. 8:00 p. m.

City Ticket Office 206 North Oregon,
In Sear of Postoffice.

Jftat Cheap R. R Rates
OVER

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC
VSV OBLEAMS AND XXTUBX

$44.20
OaSala 17th to 20th, Inc. Keturn Limit Hot 30th, 1911.

WITH PBTVIEaEGHB 0 EXTUfDHfG TO DECEM-
BER 26, 1911, ON PAYMENT OP PEE OP $1.00.

Dining Cars

rY 6r rich
MEAT

I1L, Oct. 31. Judge Owens
today Isaac Doff, dep-
uty sheriff, to prepare service for
10 of the leading meat of Chi-
cago. Four Jurors have been picked so
far. They are:

J. Ogden Armour, of Ar-
mour & Co.

Louis F. Swift, of Swift A
Co.

Edward Morris, of Morris
& Co.

Edward Tilden, of the "Na- -

The panel will be with six I

Eczema, and other skin
troubles are caused by of
germs at work in the akin. Unless
these germs are
they rapidly their
way deep into the sensitive tissue.
This Is what causes that awful itch,
and what seemed a mere rash may
grow worse and into a loath-
some and skin disease with
its years of misery.

Don't take any thegerms at the of the trouble
with that and wash.
the D D D for Eczema I

the
Way

TICKET OFFICE SHELDON HOTEL BUILDING.

nexnre
CHICAGO PACKEBS

Chicago.
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Psoriasis
myriads

promptly destroyed
multiply, gnawing

develop
torturing

chances' Destroy
beginning

soothing cleansing-
Piescription

All

J
more millionaire beads of the packingindustry. The jurors will be called on
tO aDDear IIVMav .... ... e a .-- .a,. - IllWl U4U ai O dV, suu
--.- a ki c a weeic nearing insane

A6KD MEXICAN DIRS FROM
OF MEDIC L ATTENTION

Coroner E B. McCUntock was calledMonday afternoon to hold an inquestover the remains of Gregorio Arellanos,a roan aboot 78 years old, living nearthe river, and his verdict was that thedeceased came to his death from pneu-S.- a

fesult,nB from a fall and lack ofattention Arellanes lived withEj!0ntn,awi. snt Oliras, In a littlenear the river.

HOW GERMS SPREAD SKIN DISEASE

A 25c bottle will prove this to you.
d experience with manyremedies for skin trouble but havenever seen such remarkable cures asthose from D. D. Prescription. In-stant relief from the Tery first appli- -

We are so confident that D D. Dwill reach your case that it will costyou nothing if tne ver fiit full sizebottle fa Is to make s?ood eery claim
If you have okin trouble of any kind.we certainlv advise you to drop in 'andinvestigate the merits of D D. D anwa. We krow that D D. D. will he p

jou. Kelly & Pol.ard.


